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Hethnt llHmlileth II litiao'f.
Among tlio many pathetic Inclder.U

of the ItUMNo-JHpnnuH- o wnr in oiu
which recallw tlio pnrablu of tbo Phnr
luce nnd the publican.

Two Jnpanoso aplea, Colonel Jokoka
nnd Cnptnln Jokkl, wero captured In

the flct of blowing up a bridge on U10

Mnnchurlnn railway. Jokkl wns n

HuddhUt, Jokoka n Chrjdtlnn. Thoy
plended guilty, stood tholr trlnl with
entire culmncsd, and rccelvoil tholr
death acntenco hnilglng with com-plot- a

ludlfforcnco. When a telegram
wns received from uenerni lturopnt- -

kin, sparing thorn tlio humiliation of
being hanged and ordering tlint tlicy
bo shot, the Duddhlat occeptcd tlio
clinngo In disdainful silence. Tlio
Chrlstlnn replied, "It Is well; I am
ready," asked permission to wrlto to

his. family, and turning, embraced tlio
cnptnln.

Then snld tlio Hudduiat, I 1110 moro
tranquil than you, colonel."

"How so'" nsked the Christian.
"I have performed my duty toward

my country nnd toward my (Jod. You,
only toward your country. 1 hnvo
thought n good deal about what you

linvo told mo of Christianity you are
nlwnya bonstlng of Its superiority.
Well. I consider that you nre not In ac

cord with Clirlst, whereas I have notb- -

Ing with which to repronch myself."
"Perhaps you nro right," replied the

Christian, thoughtfully. "However, It
Is now permitted mo to do the first
truly Christian act of my life. 'I shall
give the money I havu with mo, about
n thousand rubles, to the Itiuslan Itud
Cross, to bo used for our wouuded ene
mies."

Tlio Itusslnn commandant, deeply
touched, agreed to accept tlio money;
nnd asked If the prisoners had any
final requests to make before tlelr
execution.

The Iluddhlst faked to have a bath,
nnd buckets of water were brought.

The Christian naked to see a chap
lnln, and as there was no Protestant
minister In camp the Itusslnn regimen
tal pope camo to the prisoner.

"I should llko to hear tbo Bermon
on the Mount" snld the condemned
man; and he followed the text In his
Japanese Illblo while the priest read
aloud la Itusslnn, When they renchol
(be words, "For If ye Jove them which
love you, what reward hnve ye?
Aad If yo salute your brethren only,
what do ye more than others?" the
prisoner closed his book, and for a
few moments prayed silently, with
yes tibut and Hps morlng. Then lie

turned to his Iluddhlst comrade nnd
said, frently:

"Jol(kl, you nre right You die with
a more peaceful conscience than 1, fr
never hare I felt more ltcenly how
much my life has leen In disaccord
with the teaching of Jesus."

Again, as In the old parable, we
seem to see tlio publican, who stood
nfar off nnd would not lift up so much
as his eyes to heaven, tint smoto upon
his breast, saying, "God, be merciful
to in a sinner.' And we remember
that Christ said of him, This man
went down to his house Justified rather
than the other." Youth's Companion

Worklnor nmt Wnltlnic.
The slowest thing thnt enn be done

tn this world is tlio building up of
moral character. Many persons think
that there Is a lightning-lik- e process
by which men's characters can lc built
np by the Holy Ghost They think
thnt when God, by his Spirit, strikes
tlio soul ho knocks tlio old nature out
of It; nnd that then tbo man rises up
a nw rirnaftlrn In fhrlt .TrRn. If

!you regard this an n mere figure, there
la somo truth In it; but If yon Itter--

allto It, and test It scientifically, nnd
say that God changes mnn's nature In
an Instant as by n flash of lightning,
It la not true. It Is as far from the
analogy of nature as It can possibly
be, For thcro Is no work thnt Is so
Important and none that Is so high, as
tho creation of manhood In Christ
Jesus; rfnd there la no work that takes
so much tlmo; there is no work that is
so slow; and thero Is no work In which
men nro tempted to bo so Impatient,
Tills montnl and spiritual development
Is not a work of to-da- y nor of r

row; and men should not bo d I scour
aged bpenuso lt results nro so long
delayed. Thoy ought not, because It Is

slow, to hold back and say, "I nm not
responsible" Work on, and work
harder to the end of life; put on all
your force; and do not bo Impatient
because after you hnvo dono all, you
have so little to show for 1L Having
dona all, stAnd and wait H. W.
Ilcccher. .

The KlHcitcy of Prjrr.
The marvelous results of St. Paul's

If fo must be attributed to his persist
ent prayerfulness. Fow havo npproncb
ed him in the ardor nnd forvor of their
prayers. Surely It will bo tho regret
of most of us, when wo como Into tho
light of otemlty, that we did not pray
more. We can set a hlghor and BWlft-e- r

set of laws In motion by prnyer
than by our acUvltlos. God miikos
straight our ways for us; ask Him to
bring you to your desired haven, as
we traverse our appointed path, bo It
easy or hard, let us flow over with
love. Probably the heart which

'Abounds In love is the established and
the bUmeleM one. Rev. B. B. Meyer.

m.uta (uiiIoIiIb la Borrow,
Da not Vun tills Mcred thought of

Christ', companionship in sorrow for

te urer triaw or lire.
la the eye be large enough to aanoy

79 It U Urce eugh U bring ut

Ills sympathy; nnd If th crW .n inn
small for Him to compusslonnto nnd
slmro, It Is too small for you to bo
irouuiou by it.

If you aro nshnnioil in filinlv flint
dlvlno thought, "Clirlst bears this grief
with mo," to thoso petty mole-hill- s tliat
you magnify Into mountains some
times, think to yourself that then It Is

Sliamo for you to bo Ntumliltnir nvnr
them. IJut, on tlio other hand, never
fonr to bo lrrovoront or too familiar

uio thought that Christ Is willing
benr, and belt) you to bnnr. tlm nnt--

tlest, tlio minutest, and most Inslguin- -

ni or uio daily annoyances thnt may
come to rufllo you. He will do moro.
Ho will boar It with you, for If so bo
that wo may suffer wiih iflm. tto nf.
fers with us. Aloxandor Maclaren.

"Thene Three "
I fought with Kalth;

Fnlth struggled to be freo;
And In a dark, dark night

She went from me,

I fought with Hope;
Hope fought with me In vain,

She fled nnd left mo
Desolate again.

Loro sought mo out,
From darkness set me free,

And lol both Faith nnd Hope
Came back to inol

--Allan Junior.

A Chrlatlnn'a litialnca.
A truo and faithful Chrlstlnn docs

not mnke holy living a mere acciden
tal tiling, but It is his great concern.
As the business of tho soldier is to
fight so tho business of tho Christian
Is to bo llko Christ Jonathan

STORY OF LAND8EER.

And How Ho Itecovercd Hla Vrlend'a
Pet I)ok from Thief.

Among his acquaintances Landseer
numbered a certain dog fancier who
on more than one occasion proved use-

ful to the famous artist by providing
good animal models, says the Detroit
Nows-Trlbun- c. It was tlio readiness
with which he supplied dogs of any
kind or breed which led to the sus-
picion thnt they were not Always ob-

tained In a legitimate manner a sus-
picion which was ultimately borne out
by Uio following Incident:

Landseer was commissioned by his
friend, Mr. Wells, of lledleaf, tho fa-

mous art collector nnd connoisseur, to
paint a favorato dog of his; but the
great artist bad so many works In
hand of greater Importance that ho
begged for some months' delay. After
a lapse of considerable time, says a bi-

ographer, he met Mr. Wells In the
street and told him that he would be
able at Inst to paint his pet

Mr. Wells Alas, my dear friend. It
Is too late I liave lost him!

Lnndsccr I am sorry be Is stolen!
Will you give me the commission to
pa hit If I recover him for you?

Mr. Wells Gladly.
Landseer, Instantly on returning to

St John's Wood, sent for his friend,
the dog fancier, described the charac-
teristic pouts of the nnlinal and told
him be should be well paid If he would
find him.

Dog Fancier (scratching his head re-

flectively and repeating to himself the
description given) Klack and tan, wl'
Terr long ears, large eyes. I've seed
that dog somewhere, I'll swear! I des-

tiny I could bring him In a fortnight.
Landseci" A fortnight? Nonsense!

I must hnve him In forty-eig- ht hours 1

Dog Fnncler It could not be done,
sir. In the time.

Landseer Well, I have no doubt
you could put your hand upon him In
no time. Hut If you won't then bring
him ns soon ns you can.

At the end of a fortnight the man
entered Lnndsccr's hnll with the dog in
his arms.

Lnndsccr Oh, so you havo brought
him nt lnst, hnve you? Now, why
could you not let me have tho dog be-

fore?
Dog Fancier You're nn old friend

nnd won't pench. Hut the fact wero I
stole tho dog! Hut honor among
thieves I sold It to a trump of an
old Indy In Portland place for such n
howdaclous good sum I thought It
would not bo Just not to let her enjoy
It nt least for n fortnight

Helping Him Out.
Ono of tho many amusing stories

told of old Squire Lathnm, n Plymouth
County attorney of a quarter of a cen-

tury ago, has found Its way to tlio

Iloston Herald:
For many years Squlro Latham was

a resident of Itrldgewator, and It wns
while ho was living there that tlio nt

occurred which Is related bo-lo-

It Illustrates his habitual cool-

ness and whimsical temper.
Ho was awakened ono night by his

wlfo, who told him alio thought thero
wero burglars In the house Tho squlro
put on his dressing gown nnd wont
downstairs. In the bnck hnll ho found
n rough-lookin- g man trying to open n

door thnt led Into tho bnck yard.
Tho burglar had unlocked tho door,

nnd wns pulling It with all his might
"It don't open thnt way, you Idiot!"

shouted tho squire, taking In tho mon'a
prodlcnmcnt Instantly. "It slldoa

Imckl"
Ought to lie Ashnmod.

Invalid (weakly) Threo hundred

and fifty, eh? Isn't tho bill ratlier
high?

Doctor That's my regular chargo.
Invalid Well, I don't blamo you for

getting all you can, doctor, but I hato
on n man whento see n fellow Jump

he'a down. Detroit Tribune.

The futuro tonse of the vorb "to

love" la "to get married" saya a

school girl.

Ifs a good tiling some people are

not as good a they pretend to U.

Landlord Wo have been forced to
ralso your rent Tenant Oh, thanks.
I couldn't do It myself. Exchange.

"Did you visit Paris on your trip
abroad?" "Almost." "Almost? What
do you mean by thatV" "Well, you
see, I had my wife with me.'; Life.

First Capitalist What would you do
If you lost your money? Second Capi-
talist Start it magazine and cxposo
tho methods by which I used to make
it Judge.

Mlstah Johnslng Can't yo' 'gib me
no hope, Liza 7 Miss Jackson Onco
an' fo' all, Mlstah Johnslng, I tells yo'
I won't be no man's cullud supplo;
ment Puck.

"You say his death was due to care
lessness?" "Yep," .answered Throe-Fing- er

Sam. "What kind of careless
ness?" "Got caught steaiin' cattle."
Washington Star.

Father (of large family) My dear,
Isn't it about time y.ou were thinking
of getting married? Daughter Hcav
cnsl I haven't thought of anything
else for years. Illustrated Bits.

"I never thought," said the conceit
ed lecturer, "that my voice would fill
that hall." "No," replied the candid
man, "I thought at one time It wouM
empty It" Philadelphia Ledger.

"You can't have genius without ec
centrlclty." "That may be so, but I've
noticed that It's possible to have a
good deal of eccentricity without much
genius." Chicago Becord-Heral-

If, In the heat of a family quarrel,
the angry wife makes e move to pick
up n flatlron, by no means is this to
bo taken as Implying a deslro to
smooth things over. New Yorker.

"Miss Bllgglns Is very s,

Is she not?" "Yes. When some ono
inndo a remark about a wolf In sheep's
clothing she took It as n reflection on
her Persian lamb coat" Exchange,

Little Pet (on her knees, before re-

tiring) Mamma, may I pray for rain?
Mamma s, If you want to; but
why? Little Pet Susio Stuckupp
didn't Invite me to her picnic. New
York Weekly.

Her Brother Sister stuck up for you
last night all right Pop said you wero
a fool. Her Suitor What did she say?
Her Brother Sister said that ho
shouldn't Judge n man by his looks.
New York Mall.

Gasaway Of all the tiresome
I think barbers Henpeck 'Shi

Maria will bear you. Gasaway Why
er I didn't know your wife was In
terested In barbers. Henpeck Sho
cuts my hair. Philadelphia Press.

"What a beautiful new public build-
ing," exclaimed the visitor; "and lfs
almost completed, Isn't It?" "No," re
plied the citizen; "It looks like It Is
completed, but they haven't exceeded
the appropriation yet" Indianapolis
Star.

"That brother of yours, Lucy," said
the man of tho house, "seems to be a
pretty tough character." " 'Deed, he
Is, suh," replied the colored maid; "he
Jes' natchelly Bee ins to be de white
sheep ob our fambly, sho' nuff." Phil
adclphla Press.

Tlio Visitor What a delightfully
snug little flat you have!' The Renter

Isn't It? When we open the door
we're In the middle of the room, and
when the sunshine comes In we havo
to move some of tho furniture out
Chlcugo Tribune.

"Tho average man out of work al
ways Insists that he'd have been all
right If he'd only had a 'good show In
the last place. Unless ho hnppena
to bo an actor. Then It's 'If I'd only
had a good place In the last show.' "
Philadelphia Ledger.

"Will somebody please chase tho
cow down this way?" said the funuy
boarder, who wanted some milk for
his coffee. "Here, Jane," Bald the
landlady, Ironically, "take tho cow
down where the calf Is bawling."
Kansas City Journal.

"Don't you llko your new minister?"
"Well, bo's very young and not a very
good speaker. His delivery Is very pe-

culiar; I don't understand It at all."
"Nobody could solvo his delivery at
college, cither. Ho was the crack 'var-
sity pitcher, you know." Exchange.

"I think, dear," said tho bright girl,
"you liad better speak to father to-

night." "Why particularly?"
asked the timid lover. "Is ho In a
good humor this evening?" "Well,
he's In tho humor to give mo to you. I
arranged with milliner, dressmaker
and dentist to send their bills to him
this morning." Philadelphia Press.

"You sign this deed of your own
freo will, do you, madam?" asked tho
lawyer. "What do you mean by that?"
domnnded the largo red-face- d woman.
"I mean there has been no compul-
sion on tho part of your husband, has
thero?" "nim?" sho ejaculated, turn-ln- g

to look at tho meek little man sit-

ting beside her; "I'd llko to seo him
try to compulso mo." London Tit-Bit- s.

Makes a Sporting Offer.
Spprtlng Customer A pouud of

cheese, plcnso.
Grocer Gorgonzola or Cheddar?
Sporting Oustomor Oh, I don't care,

at-- - nm linth nroR8 tho counter and' I It . w... " - -
' I'll tnko tho winner, Philadelphia
Telegram.

The averago household has twe
summer dreads flies and guests.

OLD PEOPLE
Tliei Pains and Ailments
Anv taint c the Mood quickly shows Itself "with old

people, and troubles, which a younger, more vigorous con-Btitutl- oa

holds in check, take possession of those of ad--
warn a mnif wart or Dimoie oitcn oaeins 10 in

fmi,nA trntM-- . tirmlnatiner in asore thatrcfuses to heal. Wandering pain
of a rheumatic character are almost constant, the joints get stiff and the mus-

cles sore, while sleeplessness and nervousness make life a burden. The nat
ural activity of the body is not faad a Rttack of Grf wWch kft m8
so great in old age and all the lmost pny,icai wreck. To add to my wretcked
organs get auu ana siuggian, condition, .Rheumatism developed, in a snort
failing to carry out the waste time after beginning S. S. S. I was relieved of ths
matters and poisons accumu- - paiMandluve wined In flesh and strength and

t,t,r1ttiw health is betterthan forycars. I heartlating in afecommcad 3. a a for aU blood diseases.
are taiccn up ana aosorDcu uy Union, 8. C B. P. GREGORY,
the blood, rendering it "weak
and unable to properly nourish the system. There 13 no reason why old aga
Would not be su Healthy as youin u tae Diooa is Kept pure anu suong. a. o. .

ss s

the

judge.

purely vegetable ana is xne saiest ana ocst uioeu
tonic for old peop'e, because it is gentle,

Eurifier same time thorough in its action, purify-
ing the blood of all poison and foreign matter,
strentrthenintr it and tonintrut) the entire system by

its fine tonic effect Almost from the first dose the appetite increases, lum
general health begins to improve and the pains and ailments pass away.

THE SWiFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA0

Knew His Blackatono.
'I'll commit you, sir," said the Judge

to tho noisy fellow In court "xoa are
nuisance."
"You dare not roar honor," replied

noisy chap.

and

"Do you mean to deiy mir asxea
the

"Not at all, your honor, caimiy an
swered the disturber of the poacetni
quietude, "but you say I am a nuisance

and you must be wise to tne tact mat
it Is unlawful to commit a nuisance."

To Break In New Shoes.
Always ahake in Allen's Foot-Eaa- e, aponder.

Itcurea hot, attesting, aching, awouen leet.
Cures cornn, Ingrowing nalla and bunloni. At
all dru jrglBta and ahoe stores, 25c Don't accept
anrmibimuiA. narapie maneai'iir.ii. utii
Allen 8. Olmited, ha Roy, N. Y.

Woman's Inconsistency.
"Ever notice it?" queried the man whe.

begins la the middle when he asks a
question.

"Did I ever notice what" sam a party
of the other part

"That the practical experience ol an
actress la usually tar in advance oi ner
advertised youthfulntas? ' exclaimed he
of the prelude.

riTO PermanenUy Cured. NoflUornerroMnesa
M 10 afterflrstdar'aueaorDr.Kllne'sUreatKcrva
lies to nr. 8nd for Free2 trial botUe and irfatlae.
Dr.lLILKl!nt,Lll.,SSl Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

"I
find

the
the tho sat

of the cean greyhound. lho
needle, you see, always points north."

"Yes," she said, suppose you
should to go south?"

Mothers will find WlnuoWs Boo thine
Byrap the b-t-it remedy touso for e Uarea
during the teething period.

Ther Don't Speak.
Maude me, dear. Jack

proposed last night I accepted

Clara Yes, be offered to bet m
pair of gloves you would.

Maude--Wh- at!

the wager. I
told him It wasn't sportsmanlike to bet

a sure thing.

.

Shows Worth When
Visit the

Portland, Ore., Aug. 30.
havo been active all

summer, largely in consequence of the
1005 Fair.

shown I ara

is

o 7 - r M . m

from 3.0

September looks as if it would be a
gay month both for the thousands of

to thu city and also the real
dent citizens.

Pain's fi,eworks at "The Oaks," a
mile or two up tho Willamette River
from Portland, a feature
of the first week in September. It is
a wondrous spectacle, tho
eruption of Vesuvius and the "last
days of Pompeii."

Wilton Lackaye cornea to the Mar-qua- m

for a week beginning Monday,
September 4, with a company m
"The Pit," a drama from Frank Nor-ris-'s

novel of the name, which
will bo played three nights, and then
give place to a revival of "Trilby" for
the balance of the week. Mr. Lackaye
was the original Svengali in the first
production in America of "Trilby."

The Belasco Etock company is now
in popularity by its ckange

of leadine people. Lillian Lawrence
'and Frank Walling have eucceeded

Miss Moore and Eugene Ormonde,
the is for the better if the in-

creased attendance is a of
j popular plays superbly
mounted and excellently played at the
Belasco This week "Alice of Old

week Septem- -
I ber 4, "Harriet'a Honeymoon," Mary

Jnit Ilka a Womia. Mannering's star play of last year;
can't understand how you manage J week September 12,

to your way across the ocean," said "Judah;" week beginning September
fair passenger. 19, "Captain Jinks." This stock enm- -

"W.e rely on compass," replied pany an(j theatre offer a splendid,
captain

"but
want

.Mrs.
their

Now
Congratulate

and
him.

a

Clara But I declined

on

.PORTLAND LETTER.

The Seeing You
City.

Amuse-
ments in Portland

Caaadlaa

visitors

conspicuous

showing

fine

same

increasing

and
change

thermometer
approval. The

are:
Vincennes;" beginning

beginning

isfvine show.
The Empire opens for the fall season

September 3, presenting "EscapeoV
From the Harem," by Charles A. Tay-

lor, followed the next week by "Th
White Tigress of Japan." It under-
stood that this tbeat-- e will be given up
this season to melodrama of tho ultra-thrilli- ng

sort.
The Baker theatre, under the manage-

ment of George A. Baker, (who also
manages the Empire,) opened Sunday,
August 27 with musical burlesque.
The Fay Foster company crowded the
opening week, and succeeded ,

September 3, by "The Brigadiers.'
"The Kentucky Belles" openB the fol-

lowing week, namely, September 10-Th-
us,

at the Baker there will be a
thirty-eig- ht week season of muaicaL
burlesque with a change of bill each)
week.

The ten-ce- vaudeville houses srer
doing a smaller business good bills at
the Star and Grand. The Lyric still
continues a stock company at ten cents

The Kind You Have Always Bought lias borno tho signa-
ture of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been inndo under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no ono
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-us-goo- d' aro but Experiments, and endanger tlia
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- - Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
nnd allays Foverisluiess. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It Assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
the

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC COMPANY. TT aTRCKT. NIWVOHK CITY.

syTtm"mm)
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are to
Alber a and Can-
ada by the thous
ands.

Where there Is a

Uncle Sam's Peoole la.SEberta aaordi the
greatest of any country In the world for good laves
taents. Land can be bought of the 0. f. R. company on easy pay-
ments of one-sixt- h to one-tent- h down, 0 per oent Interest, yearly
payments,

Sunday

admission.

Bears

emigrating

opportunity

to o.oo per acre, toai ia a--i nas u r
conducting parties out of Hpokane Mondays of each week, sly- -

lnr special railroad rates and showing them oyer Alberta. Join tae crowo. amy
Information cheerfully .Iveu. MMCS II. ICWIS. Special Land Agent Alberta and

Railway Wads. 71 B MveraWe Ave., Spafcaac, Wash.
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